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(Calcutta Note Book) Poet's Pub.
Last Monday was a big day for a score ol' Calculta's 'rebel' Poets of the Hungry
Generation. It was the birthday of their "Guru and inspirer" Jibanananda Qas,

with whom, however, they hat.! never come in contact. The celebration was a
t:umplctc departure from the usual patlcrn of anniversaries: its organisers

planned it so. The venue was not any of the city's cultural sadans but a popular
and rumbustious D..:si (country liquor) Pub in central Calcutta. There wu:-.· no

special invitees. The unseen but pervading spirit of Jib,mananda Das was the
evening's chief guest.
As soon as the Hungry G'S, as they arc affectionately called, occupied a
wobbly corner table, the celebration hcgan. It started with minute's memorial
silence, which was shattered by the ~1udicncc's car splitting cachination.
Salieswar Ghosh, a "budding Poet" to his colleagues then followed with a

discourse on why this cclcbrution wots there "simply because this is the plucc
where Jibanananda was inspired day after day. So we follow suit". The thin
bespectacled poet then launched on reading "Junmaniyantran" (Birth control) his
latest work dealing with such diverse subjects as creation and culinary art. This

rune too the audience was unkind. The.: Poet's voice was drowned in ceaseless
U1n.

Next came another 'Hundry G' Poet who lamcnlCd the hardship of his tribe.
"We arc broke, our work remain unpublished and our comrades urc constantly

sh,l<lowed by Special Branch Men for reasons unknown." Suddenly he erupted,

"We damn those P''Cls whu think that we c:~n't write. We hnvc freedom. Our
mind can think anything." He concluded. "our works will bc rcmJ by the whole
Bengali community one day." Not surprisingly. when lhe celebration ended,

about a dozen bellies and glasses hud been shallcrcd.

India : The Hungry Generation

A thousand years ago, India was the land ofVatsyayana's Kama Sutra, the classic
volume that so thoroughly detailed the art of love that its translators still usually
leave several key words in Sanskrit. Last week, in a land thai has become so straitly
laced that its movie heroines must burst into song rather than be kissed, five scruffy
young poets were hauled into Calcutta's Bankshall Court for publishing works that
would have melted even Vatsyayana's pen. The Hungry Generation had arrived.
Born in 1962 with an inspirational assist from visiting U.S. Beatnik Allen
Ginsberg, Calcutta's Hungry Generation is a growing band of young Bengalis with
tigers in their tanks. Somewhat unoriginally they insist that only in immediate physical
pleasure do they find any meaning in life, and they blame modem society for their
emptiness. On cheaply printed paper, they pour forth torrent of starkly explicit erotic
writings, most of them based on their own exploits ("In The Tajmahal with My
Sister") or on dreams. "My theme is me", says Hungry Poet Saileswar Ghose, a
schoolteacher. "I say what I feel, I feel frustration, hunger for love, hunger for
food.''
Three Widows : To all appearances, their appetites arc unlimited. In a short
story Bank Clerk Malay Roy Choudhury 25, tells of a •tarving poet who first devours his finance, then his poetry notebook, then a building and Calcutta's huge
Howrah IJridge. A poem by school-teacher Ghose crows that "I impregnated three
widows at a time, and now I am lying in bed happy. What next?"
Absurd as they seem the hungrics sec themselves as the spokesman of a betrnycd miserable people. "Our frustration is not just personal', says a 28 year-old
geology lccturcr. It comes from the strains, the poverty, the squalor of our society'' ,1\nd in a series ofvoilcnt manifestoes, the hungrics singled out thcir~cncmics,
including hypocrites. conventional writers and politicians whose place in society
lies "somewhere between the dead body of a harlot and a donkey's tail." To "let
loose a creative furore'', the hungries last summer sent every-leading Calcutta citizen-from police commissioner to wealthy spinsters-engraved four-letter-worded
invitations for a topless bathing suit contest.
Done for world : With that. the entire Calcutta establishment rose up in rage.
Newspaper editorials. quoting passages from their works. proved conclusively that
they were dangerous and dirty-so much so that Calcutta's reading public began to
look for them. UndL·r civic pressure, the police ht~ulcd away 6 of the poets for
questioning. Five were suspended from their jobs and booked on charges of obS<.:l!l\c writing and conspiracy against society.
The evidence got in last week's trial was irrefutable, but meanwhile the Indian
government had been approached by sympathetic intellectuals at home and abroad.
Looking for a face S.1Ving exit, the Calcutta prosecutor temporised, requested a
postponement in court. To celebrate their temporary freedom, the hungering beats
raided an art gallery, beat up three painters, then walked happily away to resume
their pursuit of the Hungry Generation's declared goal-"toundo the done-for world
and start afresh from chaos.''
11
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Howard McCord

NOTE ON THE HUNGRY
GENERATION
nw

IIIJI;II: ,.\:l:~u.d ~·\l,lhh,hmcnt hoi'> h·cn unJ.:r ::aua..:k throughout
tlu: 'IXIIc.'' h)' .1 ~'·'ur "' co&rnc't anJ rowdy puCtl> .,..h.• \"~II thcnncl\'cs the
llun.:ry (icrh:r.•t•••n The c.:untll\"1 h:n been most acrmhlOi,,u .. , in Cakuua,
tr ...ht•un:•llr the ..:l·n:cr of the Indian htcrary wad.!. but the complacent
llfl,/.JWII'l of Burnl".•r ~nd l'cw Delhi ha\'C been st ~ .; alo wcllv'rhc Indian
l'fc.'"'' bdic."\'c.''> th;lt the zn<wcmcnt's origim can be ua.:cd to the 1962 visit
·•f :\lien (rm ..l•cr.: anJ Pw:r OriO\'Sk)', the corrupting influence of whom it
h.n ro:1'-'rtcJ m uutr .• gcJ anJ .s\:andalizcd dclighl. But hov.·c:\'cr great the
clkd ,,( the \'1'111 ul thc'e American poch, and howc\'cr inspircU hy Corcign
1q1h:rl> 'ud1 a' :\n.n;..!, (jcnl·l, ,\\khaux, Uurrougtn, ,\\iller, :J.nd CClinc, the
11\llHilh.'nl I) .1\IC..,ht~wm'Ullo o&nd h an inJit,:cnous re~pamc to !he profound
Jhi,,..-.Jthlll\ u{ Jn,ll.m icfc, and is built on the strong Umg:J.Ii aV<Ult·sardc
tr .• JutOn.
There wa)l ltttlc: notice of the group in the Wen until 1963, when City
Li~lm 1cJUI"IIcJI No. I carried news of them; in 1964 Uungrcalist manifeuocs
~ppearcd in Ku/clmr 15: and E/ Como Emplumado and Et•trgrttll Rtvicw
primed le1tc:rs lclling of the writcn' legal difficulties. For in the autumn of
1964, as many in the t.:'S learned from a November issue of Time, six
poets of the Hungr)· Generation Malay Roy Choudhury, Dc:bi Ray,
Samar Roy ChouJhurr, Sailcswar Ghosc, Subhas Ghosc, and Pradip
Choudhury- were arrested and charged with c~nspiring to circulate and
J1\lrihuh: an obsl·enC' puhlication in \'iolation of Section 292 of the Indian
l,cnal Cn\k The: rutoli~atinn which had aroused the authorities was a
lll.J~.azine, 1/lm~ry (j,·rto.Jtiml, and thC' p3rticularly offending work was
· Pra..:h~nda Bac~l~uuk Chhuto~r,' a poem by Malay Ro)' Chaudhury which
he has lran!~lalc.! mt~• Engli!oh 11)1 STARK ELECTRIC JESUS.
J\t lhccr ;~rre"t .Ill ....-~.:re ~mpended !rom their jobs, and when I saw them
111 Jun~· 196~, !la·r h .• d i'cc:n out o! wmk for tC'n months. Alter considerable
pr,-... rJ\IU\:Jiinn -:en .I m .• ncu\·crin~ br the prosecutor, charges were dropped
·'~·"n'l all l'IH .\tal.c~ Kn}· Chnullhury lalc:r in the summc:r. On OC'cembcr
~s. 1965 he ...,.,,, luun,l ~ullt~· h)' a Cakuua court and semem:c:d to a fine:
••I ~UtJ lh1pcc)l \Jhnn S40, ur nc:HI)' two months' !~alary !or a clerk), or one
n~oonth\ 1mpnM•IU1 ..• .: The pt•cm wa!l t•.anncll in lndi:& and the: sdzcd
•''I'"'' ~Hrt' dc:'-lro•~ nl .\Lio~y Rur Chnudhurr h:u. ne\'er tlccn re-instated
m ha' '""• .uhl nl !he :J: . prin~ ,,( 1966 wa!> !~lill withmu work. Life:, a~
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Karl Zink ( Associate Professor ot E.nglish and departmental Chairman at Indiana University) : SALTED FEATHERS
g~ f~'lll "! Hungry '1~'1'"1;{ <!!~ ~ IC•HO~\ ~~C'I MAHFlL
'1fili.,\\l f.,(~Oi;:il :-There is entirely too muclt rant, too much
solf justification, self pity, self torture, too much cataloguing
of suffering and threat of suicide. But for all this one remains
downright haunted by the burning society the hysterical, the
despair, the fear of and resignation to death , the common conviction that Indian culture is rotten and doomed, the intense
dedication to Art. l !967 )
Blitz (Erotic lives and'loves of 'Hungry Gene,·ation'): Tltey
hold that the highest form of sex should be masturbation, because it is not conditioned by the presence of a second individual and it gives scope to flights of Imagination.
They called themselves 'holy barbarians~ holy because they are
missimmrics rebelling against conformities & inhibition which
have come to pass for 'civilization.' They claimed, they are the
first Communist of the World. Marx was a product of this civilization and could not get over it. He wanted to bring in class struggle to end in exploitation of man by man and thus to
usher in a higher stage of society, poor Marx had limited
vision. ( 1964)
Rajib Saxena l Pottry of alienation) : ln recent years voices
or protest emerged in those countries { Former colonies of England and Amerka ) who dare to speak about their backyard
sunder and underworld. The Hungry Generation. group was
meanwhile crowned with martyrdom. In 1964 the st~pid Cal·
cutta Police arrested six Calcutta Poets ... the event got highlighted by publicity in Time Magazine. But whut are these poets up to? The first thing that strikes after reading their incoherent manifestoes is their complete rejection of the present se>cial order. They ha•e to heap abuses against it in a most aggre·
ssive manner and for this purpose colloquial and the s)angs
seem to be most handy. The shocking experiences of the mode·
rn reality have to be conveyed In an equally shocking langu·
age. That is what looks obscene to tbe •cultured' establishment,
( LINK, 1968)
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